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SKIN CARE

All information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

US20048A I Ocean Gel Mask
A jelly mask for immediate and long-term hydration 

Light Blue Cream Gel/ Packaging: Jar

pH: 5.5 / VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT: 23,445 cps; Brookfield  LV64 @12 rpm.
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 25,410 cps; Brookfield LV64 @12 rpm.
STABILITY: 3M at RT, 45°C, 3F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C.

FORMULATION ADVICES:   300 g - Ross Disperser
Combine phase A then add phase B ingredients under mixing by 
using a dispersing blade at 500 rpm, then increase speed to 1500 
rpm. When phase B is properly swelled and uniformed, add phase C 
ingredients and continue to mix for 5 more minutes. Add phase D 
ingredients one by one and mix until uniform.

Deep skin hydration

Skin radiance

Fresh and satin skin feel

A bright colored, seaweed infused mask that 
brightens and moisturizes your skin 

A refreshing wave of hydration for your skin!

             NOC=                      
87.5%

ADDITIONAL INGREDIENTS: Dimethicone: DM-Fluid 100 cs.(Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd.) /  Phenoxyethanol (and) 
Ethylhexylglycerin: EUXYL® PE9010 (SCHULKE)  /  Mica (and) Stearoyl Glutamic Acid: MICA S-ASG3 (KOBO) / Fragrance 
"Cucumber"(GIVAUDAN) / FD&C Blue No.1: Unicert 05601-J (SENSIENT)

NATURALITY 
PROFILE

according to 
ISO 16128 norm

* Stearinerie Dubois’s product distributed in the US by SEPPIC Inc.

A Water
AQUAXYL™
DUB DIOL*

81.80%
1.50%
8.00%

B SEPIMAX ZEN™
SEPINOV™ EMT 10

1.00%
1.00%

C EMOGREEN™ L15
Dimethicone 100cSt

1.00%
1.00%

D SEASHINE™
CODIAVELANE™ BG PF
CELTOSOME™ CRITHMUM MARITIMUM
Phenoxyethanol (and) Ethylhexylglycerin
Fragrance “ Cucumber”
Mica (and) Stearoyl Glutamic Acid
FD&C Blue No.1 solution 0.1% w/w

1.00%
2.00%
0.10%
1.00%
0.20%
0.20%
0.20%
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COLD 
PROCESS

The association of SEPIMAX ZEN™ and SEPINOV™ EMT 10 creates this 
elastic and enveloping cream gel with a fresh and “satin” feel on the skin.

SEPIMAX ZEN™ a powder polymer that offers maximum resistance to electrolytes 
and actives, with oil stabilizing and suspending properties. It forms  gels with a 
velvety, rich and elegant feel. (Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6) 
SEPINOV™ EMT 10 a versatile pre-neutralized powder polymeric thickener with 
excellent stabilizing properties. It imparts satiny and fresh skin feel. (Hydroxyethyl 
Acrylate/Sodium Acryloyldimethyl Taurate Copolymer)

EMOGREEN™ L15 gives a refreshing and gliding sensation with a soft 
afterfeel. (C15-19 Alkane) 
EMOGREEN™ L19 is a non polar high purity vegetable alkane. It is biodegradable, 
bio-sourced and Cosmos emollient. It gives a fresh and gliding touch, and restructures 
very dry skin overtime.

A great boost of hydration with AQUAXYL™ and DUB DIOL*! 
(Methylpropanediol)

AQUAXYL™: a combination of natural plant sugars boosting skin hydration
(Xylitylglucoside & Anhydroxylitol & Xylitol)
DUB DIOL*: a multifunctional glycol providing  moisturization, maintaining high level 
of hydration while being less tacky than glycerin.  (Methylpropanediol)

A sea-infused mask for short and long-term hydration, bright and 
rejuvenated skin! with CODIAVELANE™ BG PF  strengthen moisture in 
epidermal tissues while CELTOSOME™ CRITHMUM MARITIMUM 
restructures the skin barrier.

CODIAVELANE™ BG PF “velvet algae” extract rich in marine sugars providing deep 
hydration (Butylene Glycol / Aqua-Water / Codium Tomentosum extract)

SEASHINE™ Laminarias seaweeds  extract regulating skin pigmentation for a bright 
skin (Aqua/Water - Butylene Glycol - Alaria Esculenta Extract - Undaria Pinnatifida Extract) 

CELTOSOME™ CRITHMUM MARITIMUM is an exclusive Sea Fennel stem cell 
culture extract boosting skin renewal for skin aging prevention and radiance boost 
(Crithmum Maritimum extract) 


